
PAVOR HKIJP VOH IIEIJIIJESH.

Paul Hayn« circle Punges Resolutions
Favoring Slate Institution.

At a recent meeting of Hie raul
Mayne Circle of Walhalla Hie follow¬
ing résolu I ions were passed:

Whereas, we have noted willi great
pleasure that our Clo vernor is bend¬
ing his energies toward (he allevia¬
tion of human suffering and the bet¬
terment of Hi«- condition ol' Ihe un¬

fortunate ones ot' our State; and.
whereas, we, the Paul Kayne Circle,
as au organization, and as individ¬
uals) ure most heartily in favor ol'
our State taking rank among the sis¬
terhood Of States thal ¡ire helping
their wards who are unable lo help
themselves: Therefore, bu ü

Resolved, That we urge upon our
Senator and Représentai ives that
they lend their lull aid and inlluonce
for the establishment hy the State of
South Carolina of a home for the fec-
hle-mindod and mentally deficient.

Resolved further. Thal we urge the
citizens of our town, county and
State to Jolll their efforts with ours

in an endeavor to secure, at the ear¬

liest practicable Hmo, the establish¬
ment of au institution such as is con¬

templated by Governor Manning and
(»tilers of our State who are giving
this Important problem their earnest
consideration. ,

Resolved further, That it is tho
sense of this body that liberal provis¬
ion be made for the financial needs of
such an institution; and that action
should he taken on the matter hy
our General Asesmhly at Its coming
session.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed): Caroline strother Hell,

Mrs. .IO'MI A. Ansel, Sallie Norton
Verner, ladle Keith Moss, Kinma
Hester Carter, Della Cater Drown,
Gertrude Smith, Lillian Verner Bauk-
night, Gertrude B. Neville, Daisy
Strong, Mrs. .las. ll. Darby, Jessie P.
Hetrlck, Mrs. R. L. Rogers, Mrs. J.
A. Steck, Mrs. J. B. S. Dendy, Kinma
M. Sloan, Eloiso Bates Strother,
Ruth Olivia Walker, Mary Pitchford
Verner, Sallie Strlbling.

Robbery in Columbia.

(Tho State, 10th.)
At 7.10 o'clock yesterday morning

two men stepped into tho grocery
store at 931 Pendleton street, nnd
while ono held a business looking
cnn on the. proprietor, D. M. Shealy,

. :».v ed Inn, ?,¡ out J '.:r
Then, t dropping thc bini that
fney would shoot Mr Shealy full
hole.- ;f bo »hick his hoad oui bf Ihe
door, they withdrew uuougli a n-.n

door. Mr. Shealy after the robbers
had gotten blocks away, sent a small
negro boy for a policeman.

J. C. McCain, sheriff, and .1. W.
Richardson, chief of police, with as¬

sistants, wem io work on the case,
b it up lo late last evening tho rob¬
bers bad aol been apprehended.

Some Federal Court Work.

('ol II n: hin. Nov. 9. Al to-day's
session ol' the I'nited Stairs Court
George I'aul ol Charleston, pleaded
guilty tu ibo charm' of distributing
morphine without a license and w is

sentence!1 to imprisonment for one
month in the Charleston county jail
and lo pay Ibo costs of the case.

Dr. Kdvvard L. Patterson and C. N.
Burkh.ilter, a druggist, both of Barn¬
well, were found not guilty in the
Federal Court hore to-night on thc
charge Of violating thc Harrison nar¬
cotic act.

J, !.. Gamble, after entering a plea
of guilty io tho charge of defalcation
while postmaster, was sen truced to
imprisonment of one month in the
Richland county jail ind a fine of
? 1,1 tl L it».

ACIDS IN STOMACH
SOUR THF FOOD AND

CAUSN INDIGESTION.

"Pane's Dinpepsin" Fixes Sour, Gassy
and Upset Stomachs in Five

Minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or Iles like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness. nausea, had
laste in mouth and stomach head¬
ache, you can surely get relief in five
minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show youthe formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases of Rape's Diapepsin,then you will understand why dys¬peptic troubles of all kinds must go,and why it lelieves sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in five min¬
utes. "Rape's Diapepsin" is harm¬
less; tastes like candy, though each
»lose will digest and prepare for as¬
similation into the blood all tho food
you oat; besides, it makes you go to
tho table with a healthy appetite;but what will please you most, ls that
you will feel that your stomach and
intestines are clean and fresh, and
you will not need to resort to laxa¬
tives or liver pills for biliousness or
constipation,

Thfls city will have many "Rape's
Dlapepsin" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be enthu¬
siastic about, this splendid stomach
preparation, too, if you evor take it
for indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.

Get some now-this minute-and
rid yourself of stomach misery and
Indigestion in five minute's.-Adv.

900,000,000 COST or CAMPAIGNS.

.Money SiK'iit for Elections Till« Full
Mount« Way ip.

Now York Nov. 9.- Elections this
lilli will cost $50,000,000. Such ls
tlx* consensus ol' conservative esti¬
mates hy political leaders here. Some
place tho figures twice as high.

Only a small part ol' this expense
goes toward electing Presiden) and
Vice President. About 75,000 State,
couiiiy, city and other olllces will he
Ulled, or. in lie case of ¡i few States,
have hoon Ulled this fall.
Two hundred thousand men- and

women wore running for ellice.
Of Hie lilly millions, alu.ul hall'

will he upon I hy the candidates and
their supporters and the other half
by the state and municipal govern¬
ments in preparing for and holding
itu elections and counting tho bal¬
lots.

lu New York Slate alone the cost
of registering voters and conducting
the elections will bo about $2,500,-
900.
Tho $25.ooo,(KIO spent in further¬

ing »he campaigns of candidates will
be divided among postage, telegraph
service, advertising, press agent
publicity, speakers' pay and ex¬

penses, bands, rent of halls and thea¬
ters, clerical help, campaign buttons,
banners and badges, rallies and con¬

ventions, printing and engraving, and
sums--large in the aggregate-given
to tho hundreds of thousands of mi¬
nor ' workers."

lt is estimated here the Republican
National Committee spent $70,000
for printing, $:I0.000 for advertis¬
ing, over $00,000 for campaign litho¬
graphs and $ Hi.OOO for buttons. This
year these items will be much larger.
For ono reason, the cost of almost
everything to be bought has doubled
or tripled.

In 19 08 Wm. J. Bryan had his na¬
tional treasurer try a plan of solicit¬
ing dollar contributions. This plan
was a failure, because it was found
the cost of getting the dollar ate up
all but a few of the hundred cents.

Coi,.el I us N. Bliss, Jr., Republi¬
can national *trasurer, has been suc¬
cessful this year with a campaign for
$10 contributions, however. This
scheme has increased largely the
number of individual Republican
contributors.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain.
Th nt dull listless, onnrossed feel-

." ks due impurities in .our r.ys

.m, sluggj h liver, eloggod lutes-
íes. [)r. Kit g»« Now tilfî nils give

promp! relief A ml d< easy, non-
griping oowoi movement will loue up
your system and help to clear your
muddy, pimply complexion. Cot a
bottle of Dr. King's Now Life Rills
to-day at your druggist, 25c. A dose
to-night will make you cheerful at
breakfast.-Adv. 2.

Happy ls tho Fanner.

For rosi A. Lord, i

Fall is with us, and the ever de¬
creasing length of thc days reminds
us thai winter is on his way. Twi-
I'ghi overtakes us long before tho
evening chorea arc done and as thc
nights grow colder we will hurry a

little laster with thc work, visions of
tin- crackling lire and cheery lights
of the family sittin' room hastening
us along. 1 don't know of a thing In
this world (hat is quite comparable
with the homey, restful and content¬
ed fooling that comes over a man who
sinks to rest in a cozy chair by the
old fireplace after a hard day's work
nut In tho barn or woodlot. Po you?
Isn't it perfect contentment, thou, to
settle back in tho old chair, shoos off
and mayhap carpet slippers on, and
bury yourself in the pages of your
county paper, while gathered around,
mother and tho children sit likewise
happy a nd a t peace.

Yon, my farmer friend, are the
em y of tho age. Most likely tho
world knows of your discouragements
and failures. They are many, I right
well know, but the man who works
and Ines by the sweat of his brow,
is a stranger to the mental unrest
that besets those of almost every
other vocation of lifo. You are com¬

paratively free from the fear of fail¬
ure, tho Infidelity Of friends, the
frenzied desires for place and power
that torment tho minds of many men
in other walks of Ufo.

Therefore, sit you down by the
glowing fire with the family gather¬
ed around; your cares and worries
vanished with the disappearing day
and you aro at rest with tho world;
shut your eyes, relax, doze a little, if
yon please, but before you go to bed
thank Cod-on your knees or stand¬
ing-with your lips or heart-that
you are a farmer.

Bavarian Prince Ix>ses Life,

Berlin. Nov. 9.-Prince Henry of
Bavaria, nephew of King Louis, is
reported from Munich to have died
from wounds received on a recon¬
noitering trip on November 7.

Prince Hoary way .'12 years old and
a major in tho Bavarian guards. He
was reported to have been wounded
on tho battlefield last June. The
prince was unmarried.

WATCH FOR MAIL FA Kilts.

Advertising Schemers Hawed from
Cse of United »Stute« Mails.

Postmaster N. Kant has received
the following letter of instruction re¬
garding a mail order scheme that has
been proven a lake:

Tost Ofllce Department, Washing¬
ton, I). C., Oct. 30.-To the Postmas¬
ter at Walhalla, S. C. Your atten¬
tion is invited to th«: following oidor
issued on October 2S to all postilas¬
teis: ,

lt having been made to appear by
evidence satisfactory to me that the
National Mail Order Brokerage Ex¬
change, at 520 Globe Building, Kin-
ncapolis, Minnesota, is conducting a

scheme of obtaining money thro.gb
tb«' mails by means of false md
fraudulent pretenses, representations
and promises, in volution of Sections
3029 and 40-11 of the Revised Stat¬
utes, as amended, and that conmu-
nications addressed to this concern
are un mallabie within the meaning of
Section 4 of the Act ol' March 2,
188Í) (Sec. 484, P. L. and lt., 19.3).
all postmasters are hereby dlreded
to withdraw from the mails all nat¬
ter of any kind addressed to .his
concern and return the same to the
sender where known, and where not
known to send such matter to tho
Division of Dead Letters for prtper
disposition. Wherever possible, post¬
masters should decline to rective
such matter for mailing.

J. C. Koons,
Acting Postmaster General.

Please see that the provisions of
this order are strictly complied with.
The action of the department tn this
connection should also be given as
much local publicity as possible.
The scheme conducted under this

name consists in the sending oui of
circular letters, in which a silk petti¬
coat worth $4.75 is promised to the
addressee provided she will remit 10
cents to the concern and send five
exact copies of the letter received by
her to five of her acquaintance^. The
promoters of the scheme have left
Minneapolis and cannot be located,
and many thousands of letters are
now being received at the postefnee
at Minneapolis for this concern
which cannot be delivered and are
being treated in accordance with the
provisions of a fraud order issued
against the National Mall Order
Brokerage Exchange on the 28th in¬
stant.

Mill, lucila-.- Wages,
-...*í»

Anderson, Mov, Tfcred eó' on
milla under tho name maná einem
to-day announced an increase in
wages amounting to 10 per cent af¬
fecting all employees under three
dollars per day. eh ective November
I Otb. These mills are the Anderson
Cotton Mills, the Orr Cotton Mills, of
this city, and Chtquola Mills, of
Monea Bath. These increases are

voluntary on the part of the mills.
Also the Orr mills announced a free
moving picture service for their em¬

ployees and the Chbiuola Mills an-
noonee n cold and hot shower bath
servile for their employees.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Tuke Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
phill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININR
and IRON. It nelson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up thc Whole System. 50 cents.

Notice to Tax-Payers,

R. II. Alexander, county treasurer,
will be al the following places and
dates for the purpose of collecting
Slttte, county and school taxes for the
year 1016:

Seneca Thursday and Friday, No¬
vember 1 6 and 1 7.

Westminster - Wednesday and
Thursday. November 22 and 23.

The office at thc Court House will
bo closed on the above dates.

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER !
THE CROSS CHILD IS

KILIOI S, FEVERISH.

l-ook at Tongue! If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver, Dowels.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has sto¬
machache, indigestion, diarrhoea,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the foul waste, tho sour bile and fer¬
menting food ¡Mases out of the bow¬
els and you have a well and playful
child again. Children love this
harmless "fruit laxative," and moth¬
ers can rest easy after giving lt, be¬
cause it never falls to make their lit¬
tle "Insides" clean and sweet.

Koop it handy, mother! A little
given to-day saves a sick child to¬
morrow, but get the genuine.*' Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California »Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all
aiies and for grown-ups plainly on
tho bottle. Remember ibero are
cotinterefeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours ls made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt any other
Hg syrup.--Adv.

PINK BOI/L WOKM IS COMING.

Governmen t Issue* Warning-Said to
lie Moro Disastrous Than Weevil.

Washington, Nov. 10.-The pink
boll worm, most destructive cotton
pest known, has appeared lor the first
time in North America. The Depart¬
ment ol' Agriculture announces that
the worms have been discovered in
Northen; Mexico, where their pres¬
ence, the department says ii. an ofU-
dal announcement, "constitutes one
of the greatest menaces which has
come to the American industry in her
history." Importation from Mexico
ol' cotton seed, cotton seed hulls and
seed cotton is prohibited under uni
order just issues.

Officials Of the department were
unable to explain how the pink boll
worm happened to he imported to
North America, lt is presumed, how-
ever, that the pest came in seed im¬
ported to Mexico from abroad.

Discovery of the worm was an¬
nounced in the following statement:

"The pink boll worm, the most de¬
structive of known pests of cotton,
has been discovered in the Laguna
district, Coahuila, Mexico, within
100 miles of the Texas border.
Amendments to quarantine orders
and regulations, effective immediate¬
ly, have been promulgated by the Sec¬
retary of 'Agriculture, prohibiting
the importation into the United
States of cotton seed, cotton seed
hulls and seed cotton from the terri¬
tory in Mexico which is Infected.

"The pink boll worm has not been
known to exist on the North Ameri¬
can continent heretofore. The pest
is prevalent in practically all other
cotton-producing regions 6f the
world, and in all sections where it
has become established has caused
widespread destruction. Its estab¬
lishment in Northern Mexico consti¬
tutes one of the greatest menaces
which has come to the 'American cot¬
ton-growing industry in its history.

"Every possible precaution will be
taken to prevent the worms from get¬
ting across the border. All cotton in¬
terests are warned of the danger
which threatens the Industry and are
urged to give the utmost assistance
to the Federal authorities in prevent¬
ing any movement in violation of
these rules governing movement of
cotton seed, cotton seed hulls, seed
cotton or cotton lint from Mexico
into the United States."

CatnrvTi Cannot 7V- Our*od
.viili local applications, Kg î.ioy can-
not roach the seat ot ittU disease,Catarrh ls n local disease, greatly ra-
lluenced by constitutional conditions,
ano in order to cure ii you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur¬
faces ol' the system. Hall's Catarrh
('ure was prescribed hy one of the
best physicians in this country for
years, lt is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of the host blood purifiers. Tho
perfect combination of the ingredi¬
ents in Hall's Catarrh Cure is what
produces such wonderful results in
catarrhal conditions. Send for testi¬
monials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

All druggists, 70c.
Hall's Family Pills for constlpa-

tion. Adv.

Won't Kun for IT. S. Senate.

Columbia. Nov. D. --"No, 1 will not
he a candidate for th i United States
Senate two years hen -e," said Gov¬
ernor Manning in an interview to¬
day.

lt ls known that a large number
of the Governor's friends from vn-
rious parts of the State have been
urging him to become a candidate for
Senator Tillman's seat in tho Senat«!,

I and it was understood by a great
many people that the Governor
would run.

j When asked about the matter
Governor Manning said: "No, I will
not be a candidate for the United
States Senate two years hence.
Among other reasons, I feel that my
individual attention to the duties of
the Governor's office will be required
and my purpose and desire is to con¬
tinue to consecrate my best efforts to
the service of the Governor's office."

State Detective Get« Three Years.

Greenville, Nov. 8.-State Detect¬
ive J. H. Colo was sentenced Wed¬
nesday morning to three years by
Judge Kniest Moore In the Sessions
Court. Cole was tried on a bribery
charge, it being alleged that ho had
accepted money with intent to com¬
mit perjury as a witness in a liquor
case to come up In court, lt is un¬
derstood an appeal will be taken.

Cole was sent to Greenville some
months ago to work up some liquor
cases against alleged violators of the
dispensary law.

Slain or Held for Ransom.

Fl Paso, Texas, Nov. 8.-A report
bas been received here from Chihua¬
hua City that Fdgar Koch, a German
consular agent at Parral, either was

killed or was held for ransom by
Villa bandits In the vicinity of Santa
Rosalia.

THIRTY OH FORTY KILLED

When Street Cor Plunges Through
<)|H'ii Drawbridge in Boston.

Moi ton, Nov. 7.--The lives of from
30 to IO persons were lost to-n'ght
when ;i crowded passenger ear of the
Hosten elevated street railway plung¬
ed through an open drawbridge in to
Fort Point channel, just outside the
South station terminal.

Twelve persons were rescued from
the waler hy fire boats and tugs. One
man, T. J. Hannon, died after being
brought lo shore. Two bodies were
found with grappling irons, but the
recovery of other bodies was delayed,
as. it was believed, they were pinned
in the int- which rested on the bot¬
tom of the channel, 36 feet deep.

Herald Walsh, motorman of the
car, who jumped before it went over
the edge ol' the draw, asserted that
the accident was due to the fact that
there was no light on the gales pro¬
tecting the opening, ile and George
McKeeon, the conductor, who also
leaped and so saved his life, were ar¬
rested on technical charges of man¬

slaughter. The conductor was insen¬
sible and the police were unable to
learn exactly the number of his pas¬
sengers.

Some of the rescued people esti¬
mated the number of passengers at
upward of fifty. J. H. White, pub¬
licity agent of the Boston elevated
railroad, in a statement Issued soon
after the accident, said his informa¬
tion agreed with that of the police
that about 4 0 jtersons were unac¬

counted for.
Were Returning Home.

Most of the passengers were em¬

ployees of the "Western Electric Com¬
pany's factory in South Boston and
were returning to their homes from
work. Many women and children
were included in the number. The car
was of the closed type with a narrow
door at each end, so that escape was

impossible except for those who hap¬
pened to be standing on the platform.
The first assistant draw tender, T.

J. Shea, who was in charge of the
bridge, disputed the statement of the
motorman that there was no light at
the draw. Shea said the usual red
signal lights were on the gates. He
was not sure, he said, whether the
arc lamp on the bridge was lighted.

The draw tender said that he re¬
ceived a signal about 5.26 p. m. from
the tow boat William G. Williams,
which was going up stream with a

?. hter 'ii to>\
'l was lu tin controlling house

said SI.;.'i, ?'<>, ,1 .> : M « ie usu

precautions. There were red ll^l
:> *< orUe. 1 upCl.Cli iii tlw a

the tug started to come through.
Suddenly my attention was attracted
hy a crash and screams. As I looked
around the car went right through
the gate of the draw and plunged
into the channel. Only the rear
truel.- roma tned on the rail, the body
of the car breaking away front these
trucks and disappearing under thc
water."

Fine Hetpiest for Epworth Orphanage,

Orangeburg, Nov. S.-Over $r.o,-
000 worth of real estate was sold in
Orangebtirg Monday at Master's
sales. Land sold very high. Among
the property sold was that of the Ott
estate, thc proceeds of which goes to
Epworth Orphanage, Columbia, and
to Jerusalem Methodist church, near
[Rlloree. Each of ihese institutions
will receive about $8,000. This gilt
will he of great aid and benefit to
Epworth Orphanage and it will cause
much gladness to Methodists
throughout South Carolina to know
of this money coining to this worthy
institution.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard gencrnt strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Mntorla,enriches the blood,mid builds np the sys¬
tem. Atruetonic, For adults and children. 50c.

LAHGKit GIWINGS TO NOV. I.

More Than for Same Time in 1015.
0:10,7.31 Hales for South Carolina
Washington, Nov. 8.-Cotton gin¬

ned prior lo November 1 amounted
r*to 8,619,063 bales, compared with
7,378,808 last year, and 9,820,9 12 In
1914. Round bales included were

153,69s and sea island 80,3 10.
?Innings by States follow:

Alabama. 379,974
Arkansas. 813,718
California. 11,283
Georgia. 1,435,842
Louisiana. 304,71 1
Mississippi . 561,728
North Carolina. 381,255
Oklahoma. 592,546
South Carolina. 639,734
Tennessee. 229,178
Texas . 3,110,299
All other States. 59.759

Early Hird for Comp, General.
E. C. Elmore has announced his

resignation as chief clerk in the oflleo
of Comptroller Goneral Carlton Saw¬
yer, effective immediately, and will
bo a candidato for Comptroller Gene¬
ral In 1018. Mr. Elmore was audit¬
ing clerk under A. W. Jones, and
prior to thai time was superintendent
of education for Sparlanburg county.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

THE OM) SCHOOL SLATE AGAIN ?

Shortage of Paper May Hiing it Kuek
luto Public Favor,

( Brooklyn Euglo.)
The story that in the shortage of

paper there is hope for the old school
slate seems too good to be true. Yet
it is perhaps true that the board of
superintendents has discussed this
possibility, and it certainly is true
that supplying the schools with paper
is exceedingly difficult.

Middle-aged men who never
thought of school without a slate for
doing sums on were shocked at the
waste when1 "educators" brought
about the abolition of the slate. Pa¬
per is used np fast, fast enough to
suit any paper trust on earth. The
slate would go on forever if you
didn't take a notion to fling it at.
teacher's head, and unhappily break
lt on her desk instead.

"'Educators" said the slate was
noisy, dirty, demoralizing. They inti¬
mated that slate and discipline were
compatible if you had plenty of cor¬
poral punishment, and not otherwise.
They worried when Jennie Jones
drew a caricature picture and all who
could see giggled, and a swift stroke
of the sleeve made Jennie's conviction
impossible. As a matter of fact, the
slate required a real teacher to deal
w«f' ¡ts poesibllitl i and real i<

err are scarce.
For ourselves, wo take '.Iv: middle^

age or mod h '») view, The use of
papei always ha's boori n ¿vusté-, The
flato waa Just ¡16 good, except for t ï. e
paper manufacturers. The litter in¬
volved in using paper is worse than
the uncleaned slate, more trouble for
some one to put things right. And
when it comes to rival trust interests
the slate rmarries are to be consider¬
ed. They have been hard hit in seve¬
ral different ways of late years. Pat¬
en roofing has almost banished slate
roofs. Artificial stone has nearly
wiped out the sale of sidewalk pav¬
ing. The "educators" have destroyed
in tlu' cities the demand for school
slates. Hence the (marries up Gran¬
ville way and elsewhere are in a state
of depression. Revival of the old
school slate will help them. The
owners Of these (marries aro as good
Americans as the owners of the paper
combinations, though they have not
been quite so cleverly commended to
the attention of the "educators.'

Abbeville Men Fined.
Abbeville, Nov. 9.-Will Cann,

Sing Finley and Claude Hughes,
.barged with disorderly conduct
and riot, were tried before Mayor
Cumbre] this morning and found
;nitly. Cann and Finley were lined
57.". each. The other three were
lined $50 each. The llrst trial held
on Monday resulted in n mistrial.

TABLETS
fcnutiMoucM

OlSlAiESwtKMMA'ONlClJMWllilD
DIRECTIONS-=.---.-

. Price 50C14, (tbiM>h.i|jOi _£

The tablet form of thia old
reliable remedy makes it possi¬
ble for you to check any illness
at the very onset. It is a safe¬
guard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms are
manifest. Catarrh is on inflamma¬
tion of tho mucous membrane that
lines the breathing apparatus and
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it ls
EVER-READY-TO-TAKE
Hs prompt action makes it in*

valuable for men and women ex¬
posed to sudden changes in the
weather or compelled to be out in
slush and rain.

It will also be found most satis¬
factory os a tonic following on at¬
tack of illness.

CARRY A BOX
wherever you go. Trovclcr? rind others com¬
pelled to take lontf «liives hi thc cold nod
nre'iii.e whose, occupation «u'ijcctfl him to
tho danmor of sudden colds muyUM lt ns «
preventiva willi iii" rtnviriineo Inol tho
niblett mudo ..ri I«-r,in ilm sumo lotmalory
ni:'. a ?! iiic'l'clno with Hs .!! yours 01
ti ... «.«..-. re t'i-> American Public.

.'? Iii, Collin !/;:., Cb'.o j
.. ...VI .MlJUT» ?> ."iJ


